Disinfection efficacy over yeast biofilms of juice processing industries.
Membrane separation systems represent a hot - spot for biofilm formation in juice industries. Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) has been traditionally the disinfectant of choice; however, its effectiveness over well-established biofilms is limited. In this work the study of biofilm formation on ultrafiltration membranes was proposed. The effectiveness of cleaning and disinfection procedures commonly used in juice industry was tested on the removal and killing of cells. The species used (Rhodotorula mucilaginosa, Candida krusei, Candida kefyr and Candida tropicalis) were isolated from ultrafiltration modules of a clarified apple juice industry. Industrial concentrations of NaOCl (200mgCL∙L-1) showed to be effective against planktonic cultures with >4 log reductions, whereas their overall efficiency against adhered cells was smaller. Recovery of viable cell counts to initial numbers was evidenced regardless of the time of colonization. The topography of the surface showed to have an impact on the efficiency of the disinfectant, presenting membranes smaller log reductions than stainless steel (~1.09-1.53logCFU). At 200mgCl∙L-1 only membrane's cross flow recovery was reached with no long-term effect over the attached cells. The overall results demonstrated the recalcitrance of these biofilms to typical cleaning and disinfection process which may confer them with a selective advantage.